
THE ,Col` R
VOM SCHINTZBERG,

}faster Printer :—.l4:l3g'isay du bast
kritzl ich sphier olle woch en shtick in
deiner zeitung in unserer Calfinisher,
Deutscher, oder Pennsylvanislicr
'Troche, und des had mich of a no
tic's g'bracht, und ich bin zu're con-
clusion komme, dir'aw maid pabr
lines chicle vun do bohwe vom
Sohnitzberg for d'ei paper. leh wohn
recht uPw rickehtrang vom Berg, wo
die Lent "net ehner breakfast esse bis
sie uf g'ahtanne sin. Kenn bundert
miles, von do war g'west do letzt a
Party, bei debre warre, of course,
'all© die gunge Lout von der nachbar-
liehaft zu sammo kumme.—Mir bad,
meiner seeks, gimehnt all die fish in
der. •creek hcstte sick in lilted and
Bub we verwanelelt und werre all do

.dos House gsheekt warre for an
anner zu shpirke. In elle ecke ben

;die chair's g'kraebt, und wanes lob hab
recbt dorch's robrloch g'sehne, so hot
der seller obwet die lang heti-
nich Submit mintahtieks g'tr(et das's
hat katt an ahrt. Emu Town Clerk
sel Baby war aw dort, und die bat so
wusslich g'vielt wie'n Seiderfasz bei'tu
Ladtwerk koche. Die tilted hen die
Bahwe g'pickt• was sie hen bahwe
wolle for obwets, und der kleh roht
Mike.had sie z'samme dreuwe misse.
Es is for icon use die nmtnrie sli zu
sagge,. set, dehi'n ganza shtang foil
rhaelie ; 'but iche will each saggo das
finf wiogte

, elf durnme, and die arm er-
re_uet,g'scheut, dort warren, and die
drei sorte mensehe-kinner durehen.

• miner tiNt .g'spiehl g'macht das es
',en-epeck urge, war. Wie ties Koch

shtoft die wieste Bubwe ais
hen sol.le bussa hen sie just fun
emacht, un gemehnt der appetite
zum busse dehtlbne forgeh ; but ich

. denk wan wehi•e selie Buhwe recht
reach g'west dan hcette sie annerst

ihne rum geschnuffett. 0, crack-
le Now won() mcr eins singe.. Der
Hen mit'rn stieffel singt fohr:der, Till
mit-der rohte whiskers brumrnt der
.bariz, die dick' behnieb Kate mag, die
ertitstimm singe, and die krutn.
ncesich Polly die t.swetil; and die an-
nerre bleilzre buekTe.und fingere noely
der Meludie—Eins nzacht nicht- ein
Pax., •

AM Sohn itzherg war do Jetzt, en Show,
-An einem Public House;

Dort ward geapirkt, and sell net eh
Ea war aohrier driwer nate I

Die Bbtiel and Beak hen taut gekracht,
Die Katze sin geshprunge

Es had en grorze yacht gemacht,
Uod Eule hen gesunge.

Doreb's Rohr-laeb hat neer plain genial,
Das Hers die Sas gebabt ;

Das ale des apirke such verstehn,—
Er bat mit kebm gerseherapt.

}I t taintsfiticks bat er ria getriet,
Es bat ria nix gerttert;

•, W Dee tau Cage uft geseb iet,
Dareb's Ruhr-leeb hat men's gobcert

•Dem Sammy is es sehleeht gekiiekt,
Seib Shoe.ward Dm g:stoten

Er hat brobiert un hat n is kriegt,
• Den !tar er gauze verlohreni
Am andren Morgan gebt er behm,
. Am reehten Fear, en Shoe;
En Stieffel an seim linke Bebe—

SO geht orals draufzu.
dos WIDNICEIMITZ

HIS LAST EFFORT.
A party of gentlemen who were mak.

ing a pleasure tour through the different
watering places, were wont to amuse
themselves at the table by relating anec-
dotes, cunundrums, &c. There was one
gentleman among them, a &E.r. A., who
was always greatly delighted at these
jokes, and laughed louder than the rest,
but who never related anything himself.
He was often rallied for this, and he de-
termined one day that the next time he
'Was called upon, he would have some-
thing to relate. Meeting one ofthe wait.
ers, he asked him if he knew any good
jokes or conundrums. The waiter told
him that he did, and refated the follow-
ing :

'it is my father's child, and my moth-
er's child, yet it is not my sister or broth-
er, telling him at the same time that it
was himself.

The gentleman bore it in mind, and
the next 'day at dinner he suddenly broke
out with

'l've got a conundrum for you.'
'Propound it F exclaimed his com-

panions.
'lt kmy father's child, and my moth-

er's child, yet it is not my sister or broth-er; said the, gentleman, throwing a
:triumphant glance around the table.
',Then it, must be yourself,' said one of

the company.
'l've got you now, you are all wrong,

it is the waiter,--'
A shout of laughter interrupted A.,

who perceiving the mess he had got into,
acknowledged the error, and told the
company tliat he would pay for the wine.

That was A.'s last effort.

mar A sailor took a child to be christ-
ened, and happening to hold his babe on
the wrong arm for the clergyman to
take it, was asked to "turn the child,"
upon which he turned it face downward.

4 -No no," said the parson, "turn it, my
good man," when he turned it face upper-
most', as' before. In this dilemma an old
post captain, sitting in the gallery, came
tn ;14 rescue, and sang out, "End for end
Jack." "Aye, aye, sir," said the sailor,
and pitched his son and heir over on the
other I,:lrrn.

Deacon Peters lately took occa-
sion to administer a reproof for swearing
;to Joe Mills, a particularly wild fellow,
but not intentionally 'transgressionaL"
Joe, listened attentively to his words, and
seethed to appreciate exhortation, and
When 'he had concluded, replied as fol-
lows . “The fact 'is, deacon. that I swear
a great deal, and,you pray a great deal,
but neither ofus means anything by it."
The deacon alludes-to Joe as an instance
ofthe most total degravity.

ser- Highwaymen are plenty in Utah.
:They rob returning miners. A vigilance
committee has been formed at Bannock
who have Jtung twelve robbers and have
neventy-two more on their list for similar
treatment.' .

FITS ! FITS ! FITS!
IL RICIIKY, Merchant Taller, respectfully an
flounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

thathe has Just returned from the city with a flue ae•
serrate= of

CLO'I'ITS, CA SSI ER ES,
all of which be will sell or make up In order at
prices to suit the times, at hie Ito. 1 Tailoring liletah-
limbinent in Keim's Now Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnutstreet.

MI work entrusted io Mauer°, willThe manufactur-
ed inn workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Hoods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order an lb° usual moderate terms.

Having had yearsof experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods business. and being inclined to turn to the
advantage. of his customers, all the advantages result
lug from said acquirements, ho feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of tbc pub
patronage.

Friends call once to please me after that please your
sloes.

July 8, 1803.

..- ,tatr lipits': at.. Private Sale:OFIA.N.:),~,
.. ILL'bo aoli* at PiivateBSA acleßi,

situated in Long Lane, near the borough Hue, in Corn-
: wall township. Itadjoins ,"he land of Widow Fulmer,

on the North, Wra.Atkins and johnKrauss on the East.
There is a ono otory- LW. }lousy:, -.weather boarded
oreeted'on the land, and a 'good WELL in the garden
The land itcpr tine stones for. quarries., This tract will

~.,31140 Dinh* bums tarn small tardily.
._

1113161it /A toofront.Groundlitgut.', Ilood.tithrarill 1,11
willalluG , ~._-

-

. Amtsarroa.Nß.
. Iscate-att. trait Is now ecrimil-witbAlliwgroWlOtaL
et wakliwill De iftwi,to thepaw/User.

Labanwit, Jana }3, lice.

EXPOSITION
OF THE '

Manufacture of Liquors,
OR

THE LIQUOR DEALERS' COMPANION.
rring only reliable Work ever published America.
I Will tell how all l.lguors nre adulterated and im-

itated. Also how three , barrels of Whisky ere made
from 40 gallons of spirits. Sent on receipt of $5,00.

Address. N. N. BROWN,
Womeladorf, Berke Co., Pa.

Jan. 8,1 SO4.-3m.*

13 Lsi ..g1

Furniture and Chair
ANUFACTORY,

Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.)
nearly .opposite Bubb's Hotel.

TILIE subscriber keeps constantly on band, or makes
to order the hest and most fashionable Fnrniture

and Chairs, which he will sell cheap, and cheaper than
any other shop in the Borough -nr• county
of Lebanon. • lie invites Young ilensekeep•
era and all ethers to give him n. call before it
buying ,tbjewhere. Ile keeps no city work, "
but 'mikes all linwelf with good workmen. Lie keeps
a Furniture Wager, and delivers all Furniture, with-
out injury, and free of cost.

AWL forget the place-- Magi. Lebanon , Cumber-
laud street- tie invites all to give him ;teal', for they
can make the best bargains with him.

A. HERmUERG gR.
Lebanoll Jan. 20, 7.961--3m.

Blanket. Shawls,
rtLOTTI, WOOLEN CIAOTIIING of en coloys dyed r
I„_; Mack or blue Black, pressed, the color ‘earrauted
and gouda turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEXIE maER,
Enat Ele:lneer.

AZ" Artiolgs tot., dyed can he lett at Jos. L. Leather -
gees Drag Store where all orders for the above will be
attended to. f 31aruli 11, 1362,

Public Sale
STOCK AND FiRRIMPLEMENTS,

`Wbtheeet:bowlriherp I?a p unt lie ,, ,si,tmtvb ill estoldwe.nx 1p
of

Lebanon cooky. pout 2 tol from Ann, Ills. neer the
Torlapthe roadiNktft* to JeFatnyra, Levi Kline's
place, on

THUIISVAY, March 17, 18G4.
the following STOCK. FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND
HOUSEHOLD PROPERTY. viz :

2 111.11ch COWS, 14head of
young Cattle, )2 .hood 4:4.71119SHEEP with young. 1
Thrashing Machine, lout-

. ting box, windmilf, 1 carriage, Cow
---- end:other Chains. &c.

This is °tient' the largestand finest STOCKS In Leb-
anon county, having had great care taken In the se•
lection end breeding, and in ono well worthy the. at-
tention ofaft lovers offine cattle.

ALSO
large variety of every.kiwi of rs-011StUOLD and
KlTCHENFurniture, such ea 8 PC SELIJS, 2

tgr=rvav, new Corner Cupboards, 2 Kitchen

i(i(1 1/ 111) Cupboards, 2 Sinks, 8 Bedsteatle. Lot.
, tr, Carpet, 3 Wood Stoves and 1 Coal

V Stove, with pipe, BARRELS, Tubs,
_ Meat Stands, 3 TableaFaer,eral dozen

v Chairi, 3.4 dozen no*: •Chatrit,_Desk,
and alarge, variety of other aiticles for farming and
housekeeping, toonumerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. li., of 'Said .day,
when terms will ho made 'known by

JOHN DIETZ.
B. Ann-I,lllptp., Feb. 24,183t.

PUBLIC SALE
0 4

Personal Property.

rito tprpt sate-atthelatrealenceotgiAloee.nsoulJ4suon
township. about 4 miles from Lebanon and 2 miles
from Cornwall Furnaces, on

TUBSDAY, March. 22 3864
the following Stock, Farming Implements and House-
hold Property, viz

1,COW, 3 Crain Cradles, 3 Scythes. Grind.
stems, Quarrying Tools. Log and fitth Chains, Wood
Ladders. Jackscrew. Pails, Planks, doubleand siugh,
Trees. ploughs, barrows, 1 of Brunner's Reaper and
Mower. (good as newt) 2 alfighs..grain drill, thrashing
Machine any

,. Horse Powcr, 2 WAGONS, (1 a broad
wheeled,)ropes, forks, horse rakes, corn plow, 3 shov-
el harrows, .isc.,itc. Also, 3 Beds end Bedsteads, Ap-
ple Butter. Benches, Chopper Machine, Stuffer, Fat
Press. cabbage Cutter, large Wool Wheel, Weaver Ma-
terials. large EnlllT DAY OLOCll;...Doolts, (including
Fox's Martyrs,) barrels, clock, cooking Stove, 2 steel-
yards. augers. broad axe. poet- axe, saws, 25 yards
CA It pmr, scalding Trough. tables, bell. cider Press sod
apple Mill, grain Bags, splitting tools, horse gearing.
wheelbarrows, ladders. buckets,- cow chains, hay lad-
ders, laud roller, beards, two-bores Wagon, STRAW
and HAY, straw hunch, forks, rakes, hag wheeler,
posts, corn Sheller, wagon bed, smoked Meat, and
many other articles too- numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when terms will
he made known by

SAMUEL OEIB,
B. Lebanon, Jan. 6, 1561. Administrator.

Public Sale.
mom be sold at Publie Sale at the residence ofthe

subscriber, near Zion's Mill, on the road lending
'to Cornwall (formerly Fink's flask Smith Shop.) on

SATURDAY, March 26, '64,
The following PPTHillni Property, viz

- 3 Family HORSE, 1 COW, 1now
Broad-wbecled Wagon, 1 nar- '

row•wheoleci -Wag,n, Carriage,
Rockaway, Spring Wagon, 2 foli.

new. Plougba,
2 SETTS OF BLACKSMITH ITOOLS,

Lot of now IRON, Wagon Ma-
kers' Tools, Planks, Spokes, Axles, -.Fs"
and all descriptions ofWOOD for
Wigan Makers. '• 2 sete HA:RE ESS,
2 Wheelbarrows, (one now.) &a.

-ALSO,
At the same time and place STOVES, BEDS and

BEDSTEADS, EIGIIT DAY CLOCK, Bureanc,
---- Tables, Chairs, Cupboard. Deck, Chests,

10LookingOlit.etes, Kettles, Pots, Pans, Barrels.
1 Tubs, .Sleat and other Stands, Crockery and

gueensware, and a large 'satiety ofothor ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

SElleto commence at 10 o'clock, A. isi., when terms
will be made known by

Cornwall, Feb.. 17, '64, ' PATRICE DROWN.

BOOKS & STATION ERY
A NEW FIRM

WALTZ *C HOUCK
WOULD Inform the Public. that having boughtand

consolidated the Hook and Stationery Stores of
R.ll. Roedel and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (H. H. Borders) in Cilmberlandstreet. where
they will always have on hind a large and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Booko, end as au inducement they offer their Mincelle
newts books at greatly reduced prices.

The New Fork and P- iladelphin Daily and 'Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting In their linewill be cheerfully at-
tended to with.promptuese and dispatch

Lebanon, N0v.12. 1662.

lINKTigh"%-tai-sur
CADI AET VIVA EitOOILS.,
South-east corner of Market Square,
NROTR LEBANON BOROUGH.
ritilE subscriber respectfully informs the publ1 that he has now on band. at his Warerooms

isiessrisi, a splendid assortment of good
and substantial Furniture—-

= Parlor, Cottage and Chamber
—consisting of Sofas. Tetent-

-42.1 Totes, Lounges, What-nots.
_W_Jr- EN. Parlor. Centre, Pier, Card

g". and Common Tables, Dressing
and Common l3urraus,

los4 CHAIRS. SETTEE& Cane
Seated, Common and Rock-

,

ing, kr,. Cane Seated Chairs and Old. Furniture re-
paired at abort not ice and at moderate prices.

COFFINS made and Fnnerals attended. at the
shortest notice. HENRY A. ALLWEIN.

North Lebancn borough, jail. 6,1.804.

LATEST NEWS
(lithe, cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes:, Hats, Capm, 4::c

IHE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
1_ SORTMENTS of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS,' f---? 1 IgtiltllTBA ?1:lc 'fall kiidßhitn;feist materials, he grill.
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

oars. Of the: HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles,embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhatn and Monitor 'fiat; very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS be has a complete
assortment of all the Hew Styles, got up In superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's alisseie and Chil-
dren's Belmont's, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Belmont's. Os-
ford Ties. Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and Oil
other kinds .'worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at his cheap Storer n

Walnut St:, next to the County Prison.
Are- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
In my line to call and examine mystock before making
their purchases.' JOB. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1.862.
P:S.--Measuree taken.and work made at short notice.

Fashionable Tailoring
REMOVAL.•

MICIIAEL would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, thitt . he has REnIOVER

his TAILORING Rosiness to -Cumberland Street, two
doom Emit of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
hotel; where all persona who wish garments mode
up- in the moatfashionable style and best manner,aro in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS!—Just received and for sale -the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring,a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should - let the-subscribct
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. ZtlCll.l3. HOFFMAN.

Le.banam.ipril 10.1861.

WANTED TO BUY ,60,000 BUSHELS RYE;
50,000 bushels CORN

50,000busbelSo4llß
50,00 SE EDAlso, CILSVBR SEND, TIMOTHY D,

sbFlaxse WHEAT.ed,forwhisk' the'biebess CASH prices will be Paid Lebsoon Valley,Railroad Depot, Lebanon. , '
GEORGE 'ROFFMANL4lolllog9 JRI7 17, nen.

For n medicine that will cure
COUGHS,

INFLIJRNZA,
VCRLINfi in the THROAT,

WHOOPING couGn,
Or relievo CONSITIVIPTIVE COUGH,

as qniek
4111111310111EI"OSiii

COUGI OAL SA M .
OVER FIVE TEOVSAND BOTTLES
have been told in ite Payee town, and not a single in•
stance of Ito failnre is knovatt.

We have, to our posseasion, any quyncity ofcitron-
tatto, come ofthem trim

BAIINENT PHYSICIANS,
who bare .used it in their practice

,
nod given it the

preeminence over any other cempound.

It does not dry up a CORM,
hnt Motena It, so se to enable the patient to expect°
rate freely.

TWO OR THREE DOSES
WILL INVARIABLY' ObItE TICKLING

FLUTE THROAT., .

A HALE Dottie hes often completkly‘cured the most

StubborMigitiugh
end yet, though ft is BO sure 800 eliAoq9 itf Its opera,
Ohm, It JR perfectly harmless, being Purely vegetable.
It is very agreeable to the taste, and may,bu. adminis-
tered to children ofany ego.

qucattelf of CROUPwe will guarantee a pre,
, if Litton hi sesenb:
No family should be without it.

It Is within the reach ofall. the pito being ,
(30.13.1.3r243 iCerritip.

And if an investment and Morass:li trial does not
"back up" the above statement, the money will be
refunded. We say this litionlng its merits, and feel
confident that one trial will secure for it a home in
every household,

Do not waste away with Coughing, when so small an
investment will 'cure you, It may lie had of any re-
tpectable Diuggleit'lw town, who will furnish you
with a circular of genuine certificates of care~ It bee
made. .

C. G. CLARK S, CO,
Proprieturn,

NEW .HAVEN. CT.
Forsec by Drugginte in city, Country, and every

where. -

At irliniogain, hp
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

23 Nortbi Sixth Btreet, Pbibrdelphin,
Nor.ll, 180 ,entr.

TAKE. NOTICE.
BUILDERS -Will do well by ealling on J. 11. 137.1.281.ER

Agent, no he in prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
ROOYINO, SPOUTING Hod JO/1 worlii generally, .1
the very lowest pricee. lie also has on hand a largi"
and good aasortment Cl all kinds of TIN WARE. and

al,l of the must Improved Oas Burning COOK
STOVES and PKP.LOR ~..yrovEii. 'AIM all the
different and latent improved RA ?WEE AND

..* HEATERS. of all kinds ,. Ile oleo keeps cell
stoutly on hand a large etock of all kinds ofROOFING,
sixrE, which he mien, at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemeu In the county.
in. WADS-ROOMS—One door South of tho "Duck

Rotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa. •
Lebaneu, December 25. Bel.

OWIE:N I..AIIBACIV3
New-Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Nirkct St. 2a door north of IhpL. Valley ITallroacl

Largest Manufactory and 'Best Akeortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county,

Tliiipublic Is respectfullyrequest- ..w.„[::`,,,1„-,,s;ff,,
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware ltoonas wilt be found the hest
assortment of RABRIONiRLE and Hawn .

sous PURNITURII and 011 AIRS. Persons in want of
anykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere: Which (being all of his own
work) hewarrants to be better than any offeredin this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other pi-co,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu
led at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Purnituee from him will he
eceornmodated by having it delivered to them, to guy
pert of the county, raze or CHARON, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the ?mat cush•
ionctifurviture wagons,Especially for that purpost-

IM. COFFINS made toorder, nod funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. fLAninon, Sept:l3,lSi t.

WALTER'S 'MI I L•
subscriber respectfully informs the public that

be has tlbtlrely rebuilt the Mill on the little Sera
tam. formerly known as "il'raw's" and later as "Wen-
gent's," about one-fourtlt of a mile from Jonestown
i,enanon count3, Pa that he has it now in complete
runningorder, end m prepared to furnich customers
regelnely with a very eeperier article of

1100311L4411rjgaliLiliffia
as cheap es it can be obtained from any other source.—
Ile keeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, MOMS,- &c. lie is also pre.
pared to doalllauds o.r —I7BT6I4ERW Wong, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitas all to give him a tria:. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely now and or the latest and Most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to bnainess and fait
dealing he hopes to meritsshare of public patronage.

WiIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &e.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid.

AI G.,- 7, 1362
FRAN ISLIN WA 1.12.E1,

L. R. .DEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
iltarkci Square., oppositethe Market "Cause, Lebanon, Pa.
riinE undersigned respectfully informs t..e public

that he has received an estersive stock of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all deseri,dions. These

Liquors he is invariably disposed to sell at no-
4.7.9precedento3ly low prices.

• Druggists, Farmers. it Reepet Es, and oth-
ers svili consult their own interests by buying or the
undersigned. '-

Lebanon April 15, 15&
EILINIMEI

Coach-Maki Est fLbliSinilelit
TITHEundersigned, at hfs IdAN UFA C,

TORY, at the Ist Toil °ate, one St-Tc..1,...4 6..,;mile Fast. ofLehrman, boo on hand a "
eery large stack' of

READY -MADE VEHICLES.
curb eiR BII9GIES. ILOCK•A•WAYS, CARRIAGES,5.1.11,1i1ES, 4c.. made out of the best materials nod by
Urst•rate workmen. I•'rom his long eap•rience in the
business, and his determination to allow none' but
good work to leave his Ehops, he feels confident' that
be can give•to customers the moat complete nntlefac-
Lion.

Much of the materials used in mannfactaring the
above Vehicles were pert:homed before the raise in the
prise ofarticles, and I can therefore sell cheaper than
bayof her estahl-shment in the comity.

ni.iktitf:..:o,—llepitiringdone et short notice, andat low price,
Perwma Wautiug anything in thialinc, are inrRed to

call and examine my stock before Making their pur-
chases. DANIEL

IV EI G I,E 4SL EIV A L.T.
COil] MISSION 11:1E OILIN TS

FOR_TO FLUX OF

Rutter, Eggs, Cheeee,•
Poultry, Game, Dried _suits,

Grain, Seed, &c.
No. 170 READE STREET, '

One dorm abovn Waebington,
O. Weigley.
R. DownlL• •

RE ENGES
Robb & Aseongla, New York; Allen ,!4 Ilrethur, d.

sotrodge, Esq„:do; Jones c Shepard, du; Sb
Bon,Labach & Farrington. do; Samuel G. Johnson, do
W.31: Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz. Canton
Ohio; IV. C. Curry & Co., Daub:era; Erie, Pa.; Hon
John Stiles, Allentown, Pa. pan. 14, IStla.

W. Rank,
GILMERfa" of .Toneetown, Lebanon county, would

JU respectfully inform his friends. and the public,
that he has connected himselfwith Mr. Lowed, in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR BUSINESS,
No.l46North Third 'street. Phila.,

where he will be glad lo,Jeceive customers, and' wit
sell at rates thatwill proie satisfactory...

Philadelphia, Iday 20, 18 68.

CLOCKS..
illy Day,.
Eight Day, '

ThielV 'HourCLOCKS,
• SuetReceived at ,

I3LAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Is.

EADYMADE CLOTIIING
Will tie sold at' '

_Extrema', Low Prices.
A HER, one of the firm of Reber & Bros., has

mi.. taken the eteek of Ready-made Clothing at the
appritisement, which will enable bim to sell lower than
anywhere else eau be bought..Call and seefor yams ,
selves before yoamake your Nil purchase. t

Is. THREE DOORS IVIST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 2b, 1601. HENRY RARER.

ESTILBILSHED 1760
PETER LORIL 3. ),

Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer
16'& 18 OIiAtIBERS ST.,

[Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,j
Would Ball the attention of Dealers to the articles of
his manufacture, viz.: -

Brown Snuff
naenboF, °emigres, .

Fine Rappes, Pare Virginia,
Coarse Rappear Nash itoehae,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Setiltir

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
Dish Toast Scotch, Fresh Money Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Imndyfoot.

41".Attention is called to the large reduction in pri.
se4 ofPine-Cat Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, Witch
will hifound ofa Superior giuditg.

Tobacco.
SMGKING. FINN CUT °DRIVING. SMOKING.

Lang, P. A.L... er plain, ,S. Ago.
142. Cavendish, or Sired, Spanish,

No. 2, Sweet ScentedOronoco, Oanaster,
Nos. Ik2 Tin FoilOarendish, Turkish.

Mixed, .

'Orantilated.1111.—Acircular of price. willbe oen‘ on aH-
mation. New York, April 1, /843.--jyPP,

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE,
AT ANNVILLB, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BURNS:IRE, A. M., _Principal.
rr.LIE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

ONDAY, July 2lst.
THE SCII 001 i has the advantages of a pleasant and.

beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—TontinetedRooms—a fineLibrary and Cabinet.
THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of

each pupil being directed according to the time he can
nitord In School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMEtT offers special advan-
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; asthe Course pus sued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of theieounty Super intendant. and to the Courseof the State Normal School.

SSE. CIRCULARSand far Cher informationcan be ob•
taiued by addressing the Principal., - •

W. J. BURNSIDE,
June 26, 1802. Armenia, Pa.

JOHN ,DILLE.R',
,As, justreceived at hie Grocery ..F.tore, Curnher•XL. laud SL, one door lanai 'ordiarket. a lotof FreshFruit inCsusr inolOding Peaehts„,Gages, Green CornTomatoes, Jellies.

picaaleAi; Cauliflower, .Ketchupi 'Pepper Satze
- Cheese..

Englieb, Lirnberger, Sap-Sage.Fish.
Sardines,Salmon,Mackerel, Herring, Codfi shFruit:

Dairies, Currents, Prtineis. Dried and Peaclies,Cranberries, Apples, Hominy, -Tapioca,Barley, Peas; ac,A lot of Buckwheat Meal; itleo bitrela of NewYork Apples.
,'Defeatpriii4iven 'in CASTY for •Egke; RutterDried AppleifRad readies, Begifs,l'paidli,,,A,ol,

• •PLli i' •LfetrPPUOUPHOitelie• JouN 'DILLER.Lebanon, Dee. 28,1863.

,

ror-Sale or Exchange.
THE undersigned will soil, or exchange fer a SMALL

Feat, bie clearable Houma and lot of Ground, In
East street, East Lebanon. The Home is a

ow new two-story ItItICK with Kitchen attached,
H ,'I all well built and wellarranged with nil neves
" Eery conveniences, Also (Astern. nath

Scuo e Boum all binds of Fruit Treta, do., on the
premises. This property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur-
ther information_applyto

3AmgB ROGER?, Tinernith,
Lebanon, July 16,1862.

Poudrette oudrette
I
rIIIE LODI 111ANUFACTtIl3.?ING COMPAN Y, with an

experience of 24 years, again offer for sale a Uni-
form article of Poudrette at low prices. The expel' l-
ence of thousand a of customers attest to the fact that
it is the cheapest and the very best manure in mar.
get, and particularly adap,ed fur TOBACCO, CORN,

TATOU, and GULDEN TRUCK.
!rue Company manuf•.wture also Bate TA FEU fa sub•

sticu to for Onann), from bone, night soil and guano,
ground flue. Pi ice $45 per ton. •

A iinnuiltlet coutalolng directions for use, priese,
may be heti free by eddresPing a letter to the office of
the Company, 66 COUOTLANO STREET, New YORE, or ap-
plyillk to our authorized agent,

PAUL POHL, jr„
130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pub: 17, 1513.1.--,3m: . .

PRIVATE SALE
OF

BOROUGH PROPERTY
subscribrr offers for sale the Lot of Ground on

Market street. Lebanon. 3.6 spare moth of Hill,
went able, Sa feet front by DM deep, formerly occupied

by GeorgeUses, sr. Thu improvrmentA are a
two story weather bearded DWELLING
HOUSEand otbcr iniprovementA. Forfurther
information, and terms, apply to

liEORG.E S GASSER

HARDWARE AT COST.
rutilE anbacribor offers bt large and Well oelected

Stock of HARDWARE: PAINTS, OILS, &0.,
...IT COST FOR GISH..

Parties whohave settled tbeir neeounte to Aprlll,lBBl,
will be allowed a liberal reed it on purchases.—Those
who have not settled will hod their accounts with
A. B. EIY, Esq.- ,"for inithetliatesettlement and eollee.
Lion. iv. ht. KARIIItibUY.

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS. MuElea! Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIM[SON, Drawing.

it Ninth Session will commence September 8,1830.
1. Ms School is designed to elevate the standard of

femaleeducation, and to offer superior advantages at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions offive mouths each. Charge per A6314011, from
i to 15 dollars, according to thestodies of the scholar
Extra for Music, ?renal, Latin, and German.

PartieVer attention given to the musical depart-
ment . Instructions upon the Piano, Mele.deon and
Gultarand in Singing. Sopaa not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de.
sired, and at the usual rates.
• Early application should be Moth. to

5..1. STINE, or
J. W. MISIL

• Board of Directors:
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOHN MEILY, J. W. MISIT.
C. D. 0 LONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY. JOSIAH FLINCH..

Libation, Aug. 21, 18111.

REMOVAL.
TAILORING •

T - ORES ZG 11. ROlll3 ER.w.,uttl \

speotfully Inform the citizens of
Lebenen and viciniiy that ha has removed bis Ta Por-
ing Establiehment, a few doors east of Laudermilch's
store,Anut nearly opposite the Washington Home, cu
Cumberland :it., where he will soaks up clothing in the
meet:fashionable 'styles in tho bast manner; good fits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful lbr the very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far ho hopes to merit and
continue the same.,

*Lebanon, April 8, 1863.-Iy.,

George iflotirina Ras
LBBANON COUNTY

' tORREMSREun •

141 _ 'll-

TRANSPORTATION LINE..
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

.1.
I)ARTHJULAIt attention will he paid to Goods shipp-

ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goode will be
sent:daily to and - from Philadelphia to Lebanon, lilycrs.
town and Anuville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
en'l delivered with dispatch.

Thu itroprietnr will pay particular attention to.land
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight t.

For intiormation, apply at bis Ofliee at. the Lebanon
Roil road Davin. Lebanon.

EDWARD 'MARK. Ida Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways he found at IF IL Bu.sh'i ilreclialit's Hotel, JlhrtltThinl at_ Philadelphia.

• O].IIGFFILIN.MA

ot ice.
PHIS is to notify 'al Carp titers and Cabinet maters
I that no hilt= for coffins will be paid by the Diree•

tore of the Poor for palm persons dying within a; circle
of five miles of the Poor [Tonga ; us all such persons
will be faro isl.ed with Collins free of expense on uppli•
cation to the Steward at the Poor lion-,

E. J3OIVMAN,
40444.8 'WA i,SORN, IrDirec

- ornm-slestaxwitiowly,
May ;!7-,45644

of the Peer.

inarliel Street rglotel.
Corner Xarket and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTEES, Propri e tor.

HAVING taken the above Stand, long crumpled by
Laoxann ZutstaugAN. I will spare nops int , to

make the Traveling Public: who stop at it, perfeetly
comthrtable, ane invite all 'to give me a trial, The
House is large in4d well arranged. The Table supplied
with the bests ensonehle edibles ; the Barstocked with
the chef/test Liquors, sod the Stabling lame and coin-
-3110(BOUS, JOAN MATTIIItd.

Lebanon; April 11, 1802.

Boot and Shoe StOrr.
JACOB RiEDBI, respectfully in-

forms the public tent hestillcontin-
ues his extensive establishment inaged=bp Ids new building, in Cumberlandst.,where he hopes to render the samek'W satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ile invites3lerchunts

and dealers in BOOTS and SOW:Saud every oue who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his fine, to nail and examine for themselves, his large
and varied;steek.

lie is determined to surpass all competition in the
ameulat!tare of every article in his bliSineES, ollitelPie for
ally Marketin the Union. A due rare taken in regard
to materials mut workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of rE A,TllBR.anil other materials are need, and none
but the heiewerktrien are employed

6.—11 e returns his sinchre thanks to his friends for
the Tory liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hint.
Ile hopes by,stria attention tobusiness and entliovoringo please his customers, to merit a share of Miblic pat
Outage. 11,ebanon,July 8,1861-

For Rate, /Slice, Roaches, Ants, Bod Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woolens &e., Insects on
Plants, FoWIB, Animals, &c.

Put u in ,25e. 50u. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles, one,
PaskB. 4053 and $5 sizes for MAMA, Puerto ISSITIU.

4itl.
''Only Infallibleremedies known."
• Dile from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"hate come out of their boles to diet"

4V- Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
Alfs... Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
.IQ.• 11 ! BzwAßal !I ofall worthless imitations.
tr See that "COSTAR'S" name is on each Box, Dot-

tie, and Flask, before you buy.
Address HENRY It. COSTAR.

AK"- 4,riaripril Depot 482 Broadway, N.Y.
tnts- Sold by J. L. I.III4BERGISB7 Wholesale, and Retail

Agent, Lebanon Pa.
Feb. 10, '64.—Sin.

N.A.TIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WHITE StVAN;)

Race Street, above Third, Phila.
r;1111,4 establishment offers great inducements not on-

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum its central location to the Mullesof trade, as wall
as the conveniences afforded by the, several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and from -he Motel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

I am determined to devote my whole attention to the-
comfort end convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SIDDRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon, Pa
T. V.:ll2oAns, Clerk. frhila., March 12, 1662.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned lowing taken the Large and Comm°

dieus Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the
MOWS'KIM I'M HOUSE,

Would respectfully announce to his old Mende and for-
mer patrons that lie is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

• The MORTIMER }must.: has been 'newly papered,
,painted, and reihrnished throughout, and the PROM&
TOE feels warranted in a...Ong that itis
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TUE
Borough ofPottsville, forapte fort and convenience.

No Pains MU be Spaed
To reader it an agreeable and coMfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The Slabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Hotel, are sufficiently large for the me

commodation of the horses and carriages of
hid guente.

The Hotel in now open for the
Reception, of the Public. •

*IL. Ile will he happy to accommodate all whomay
give him n tall. JOSEPH M. PEGER,Pottsville, April 8, 1863. Proprietor.

PRINCE & CO'S
WknownELL MELODEONS end MADMONIUMS,

introducing the effect of pedal bass on everyInoitniment.
ERNEST ,GABLER'S

RAVENALe BACON'S and.: •
. BALLET, & CO'S. •celebrated PIANOS for Cask, at a liberal deductionlei— Over 30.000 sold. • ,
JAMES BELLAK. Sole Agent,2.7t1 and tISI SouthPIM Sigyet. above Spruce.July 15, 1863 .-Iy. W Philadelphia, Pa

SAIIVEL REIYOESL. ADOLPIIIITer, amoral-- c 1146. IKEIILrA: Friendit invlation

To all ir4irotkiof vurnha...4ng:!LUMBER & COAL
To iherim* thee .:,ICfeiri. a..b'lialaed and)Prell.-known?.

LUMBER YARD
OFREINOEHLS'BI,,MEILYAt the UNION CANAL,on,,theDat endWpst sides c.

' Market Street:Nortli'Lebihon Borough.-rpHE suberibers take,pleasetretd, informing thetens of Lebanon, and snryoundias consitia, do"they stilj continue theLlJMlttlt -Allll COAL.ECM-NESS, at their old and WU /MOM% stand, where.theyare daily receiving additional supplies oftheREST AND WEBVSNASONSIS 'LUMBER.cerisiating of White endYellen:Sine BOARDS, PLANKand SCANTLING:Dentin* BOARDS, 'PLOW i'rutSCANTIGINIG. •RAILS. PDST, PALINGS and I:ENCING itOARDS-ASII,from 1 to 4 inelk'Ott:Eltity; firm' % to 3 inch.POPLAR. Aool % to `• -Poplar aralnardwood SCANTLING..Oakand Maplefil)kfitis acid PLANKS'.Roofing and-Blaeteringdlla&
saiziaLEsi Slpts7,ol/Ts• Also; Pine and turaock suiNoLis:

••' POALN • -01A. 1 1 f,I' eteac'ef the hest quality. of Stove, Draken,Eggand thitehornire''CONLl Adel* the best Ails.glruy GOA/.for Blacksmiths. •
*a- Thankful for'the liberal manner it! Wbieb the,-

havetereteiore tieezt patronised, they :would extend u
cordial invitationfor a continuance of favors, as theyare confident that they now. baize the tersest, beat sadcheapest, stack, of Lumszal on biro in -the rimer,.
which, win bissold ftts reasonable irrx.erit_sge.• •IS-Please- call`and exitatip ouritocliand siriecs be-IfereepuichaslirelsesChistitl: : ' 'fit fn •

.• •- • • REINOZWAS pt:North Lebanon horough,lifilo;l(62.!
1- 11.15Yousee 4; BROM Nerr:Dtiot land- EhN:IF Store,

D. S. RADER'S
WIEOLESALE AND 'RETAIL'

DRUG STORE
Hasbeen removed -Whitt New Building on-Cumberland

Street,opposite tho Eagle Buildings,
' Lebanon; P.

s ta11Esubscriberrespectfully announcesto his ecquain-
ri tauten and the public in general, that he has con-

ntlyy on baud a large stock. of
DRUGS, PERFUM.ERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE. STUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Beaming Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Alto a variety of Fancy Articles
toonumerous to mention, which he otters at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will pleaseremember this, add exam-
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. 4tgPhysietan'apreserip tines and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of-the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store,Opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will bo opened for.,the cora-
pOunding of prescriptions between the hours of T and

o'clbck, A. M.,-12 and -1, and 4 and SP. M.
Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. R 1137.11.

NE•W CABINET AND
eMblIROLIXURICTORY
r illE subscriber respectfully informs the,public that

ho heath's largest and best assortment of FURNI
TURK -anti CHAIR.% ever offered to the piddle of Leb-
anon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zciler's Hotel.and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sistipg of Sofas. Tete a-tetes, Lounged, What-nots, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;ImpDressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-standaand K itch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also,a largeand

elegant variety of Fana^ca BACK, SPRING SEAMTICIairS,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-mon @hairs and Rookers of every description._ .

All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED tp give
sad...faction .

'Persons desirous ofknowing the character of the
goods here offered for .ate. con be fully satisfied of their
durability by refer-nce to those for whom he has min-
ufactured or to whom sold•

Old Furniture and ChairsRepaired and Varnished. .
IN. B.—Coffins made mud Inuerale attended at tile

sto,rteet notice. • JOBEI?B. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon ;September 1908GG

New Boot and ;Shoe Store!
B undersigned announce to the-public that they1 have cornered their New Boot and Shoe Store to

Lltnthertand Street, Lebanon, in Jobe Graeff's building,one door west of the Confectionery Store; Where they
intend_ keeping constantly on hand a.general es-
sortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Ileys andChildeen's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,- &c.,..ke., -

all of which will be made up in style and quality no
to be sorpacsis4 by any other workmen in the country:
No ehrort shall be spared to please and satisfy,all who
may litvor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fairremuneration. -

They afro keep R large stock or
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted tobe as represented
The publicare invited to call and examine tbeirStock

previous to Run"basing.
Repotting done onshort notice'and at reasonable

rates. ANDRI•,{ti 1410011 E
Lrbansn, Mardi 19, 1992

SAMUEL S. ERTEL'

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OFFIRST IMPORTANCE.

tejL. LEMBERGER, Graduate ofthe Philo ,. delphb.College of Pharmacy. offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.a p.1nur,,6electic. n or Drugs, Medicines and mgChemicals, and the first euelitY ofPezfamerYi oo,'a„nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing Biel 7.,',
• Vat manufacture In the country, anda large' „Vvariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes'
~

and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fiml la

Ei Combsof Ivory,Shell, Hornand India Rubber.; LiaPURE SPICES. PURE SPICES. 17,la Pure whole and ground Spices are offered forlftorW sale in largeand small quantitiesat laLEMBERGER'S Drug Store. a.

GARDEN SEEDS,
04 ,tp FLOwER SEEDS'findl I

,

_ You will a fall assortment and a large/vilig varietyofFRESHGardenPlowerSeedsatimi
15 ' LE NB13RGBRTI.pg
aa Condensed Lye, CorMentrated Lye, Soda Asii.i... and Potash in large andAmall quantities at tsaLEMBERGER'S Drug Store. ! :144 Washing Sod*, Baking Sods Pearl Ash, Sal.; itz
jog eratus, Creamof Tartar, ail pure, and for salel .1

in large and small quantities at ' 1,IS
- LEMBERGER'S Deug Store. IpiVP0- Ifyou are In want of good Washing Scap.

pure white enroll Castile Seep, Country Soap.'law Erosive Soap to remove greasespots, superior; .-

AI Shavingsoap, bny the sameat ; "W.;LEMBERGER'S. • 1as4:1 Do youwant a good Hair Tonic? something; `4O
..,.

to make the heir grow, to cleanse thelmsd,andi ....

;"i3 to prevent fallingoutofthehair, if yendo irCall at, LEMBERGER'S. 1Ot ftegt„. TRUSSES! TRUSSES! IF;4: ''The afflicted are requested to call and exam-10iEajJnrigi nn7at"vakri ?ef ty'rroTr2at%gourret .ers, lie.,tom. a;Z P gEff.„'M rah's" Genuine wir_uproveq. Self Ad- aNaga
,„ jesting Pad Truss." "

•
~..; IQr, "Marelee".getrnenial BaP.da,m. , iet

. An in valuable artillioporIN,purpom
140 If you are in want ofany of the above
as eau be stiltedat " yom;
g L̀noEMBERGER'S Drug Store. : noPure Ohio Catawbzi,Brandy
e‘tri The genuine article for Medicinal PurposesM to ballad in all its .Parikokt ' l..LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

1
Opposite the Market House.Pool Anything you want that is kept in a well,pal conducted First ChM Drug Store, can be faro-,

hai lished you by
IithIBERGER,

. Chemist end Apothecary, PS
Feeling thardtful for the very liberal patroniage themfar feceired from the Physicians, RZ

chants, and Citizenstpf Lebaeon and surround- nil
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use

,every effortto please all: -

4ar•Special attention given to PwrszeiAv.,l rk
PILLSCEIPTIONS and Famine' Itacerrrs, and alli
medicine dispensed Warranted 'PURE. always!
as good as can he obtained_anytehere. any. sebil ar;
to suit the times. 'Remember' the Address, !

_ JOS; L.-.LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary.

Feb. 15, I$6U. Allarket ntreet, Lebanon, Ps.

Friends and-.l{elatives
OR VIE:

BRAVE SOLDIERS & S 411-0R5,...
,... - - •

.t ,Act
' ' - 44'N.„

, 1. • • fr. 1,,,..0...itf1e-42-,-,,,,,,.'--5.,:i!1 -,„;', ::-7. ?—. ,'',. 1,- -4 'l--
-*,,!=.41....,• • 1 Ltz.- - . ..,(.-:t_ ::.
~7`-wry.l',Xil'4 li*-.- 't-gi4ilavf,mN.ire.,;-teo;

.. ~.--jktirii:4l4 p.4.k.U...r:At ,4.7'...:• ,,:- ---W-:::f.;._,.%t-Li--,...-: -_-:-.-,-,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AIS D

oiNgrzaENT.
. All who hare Friends. and Relatives in the Army or
Navy, should take specialcare. thatthey beamply elm
plied with these Pills anti Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers 'hare neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be seat
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier'snever-fidlinafriend in the hour ef need.
COUGIIRAND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS.,

Will he.opeedlly relieved and effectually cured by us-
ing these adniiiable niediciaes, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which arc attached to each
Pot or Box.. •

SICK 'HE:ADAM-1E AND WANT OF AM-
TITE •INGIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS

• These feelings which:6o sadden us, usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed persUiration, or eat
ing and drinking whaterer is unwholesome, thus M.,-
tm hing.the tlthind-action of the firer and.i..torosch
The organsmust ut cellared, h sou desire-to he well
The rills, takenaccording to the -printed,instructiom
trill quickly produce a healthyaction in Loth liver and
storr.ach. and as a 'natural consequence, a clear .hrad
and good appetite.-,
WEAKNESSpit puttniTy INDUCED

OVEIt PATI.GUE
Will Soon disappear hi' the use of these invaluarm

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strengfli. Never let the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. It may Seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pillsshould be recommended for Dysentery end
Flux ,many persons su pposingthat they would increase
the relaxation.' This is a, great mistake; fur these Pills
will correct the Hier and itsusacti, aria thus remove sli
the acrid humors irons the syst wfil
give tone and vigor-to.the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength follow aS•a mat-
ter of cootie. !Nothing, Will stop the relaxation of theBowels so sure as.this famous medicine.YOLUNTERIt6 ATTENTION"! INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH !
Sores and Uldetc, Blotches and Swellings. can withcertainty ho radically cured if the Pills are taken nightand morning,and the Ointment be freelynsed as stat-ed in the printed instructions. Iftreated imany other

manner they dry up in one part tobreak outinanother
whereas this uintment will remove the dantrears fromthe system and leave the .Patienta viva-4ns and heal
thy man. It will rennire a little persevertliace in bad
CSSeS to insnren lastingcure. • , -
FOR . WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

TUE BAYONET,.SABRE OR 'TEE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Soldier, and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines L.) safe, sum and convenient as Hone-
way's Fins and Ointment_ tit...poor wornded and al,
most dying sufferer might havehis wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would only supply himselfwith this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with apiece of linen from his Knapsack and compiessed with
a handkerchief. Taking night and morningfiorBFills
to cool the syetetit and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapmek and Seamen'sCheatshouldbe provided with these valuable Remedies. . •
CAUTION I—Nono are genuine unless the words

"Hotlowar, NEW YORK asp -Lezcnotr.” are discernibleus a Water mil: in every leaf of the.book of directions'aroundeach pot or box ; the same may be plainly sten
by holding the leaf to the light." A handsome rewardwill be given to any one.renderingeneb infortuationasmay lead t o the detection of any pyrty of'parties coun-
terfeiting the-medicines or vending the setae, knowing
them to be spurious. . .

.•

*.*Sold at e alannfabtory of Professor Honowicr.St) 'Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectableDruggists and Dealers in Medicine,throughout the civ-il iced world. in boa 311 CtS., 71) CtA. and $1 19 each.
1/Cif7 there is considerable saying by taking the far-gersizes.-
N. IL—Directions for the guidance oefuthirits in ev-ery disorderare eased to each box.. (Oct, 01, ;1865.7.,Vg6; Dealers in my,well hnown • medicines. canhave Show"Cards, Cirenlara &v., sent them, FREE OFEXPENSE, by addressing T.Tioatas usyr,Lowax, SOMaiden Lane, N. P.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

'XXILTIVX.EILINT 1 161/1"301:17ir.
,TultPublieheii, in n Se.eled Envelope. Price . 6 filles

A Lecture en the Nature, Treatment & Radical
tit/REof Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorriumi,

duced t.y Self Abuse; Involuntary Em istrions,lm-
poteney, Nerroue Debility, and Impediments to 'Mar-
t iage vencraliy ; Consumption, Epilepsy' and Fits
Mentaland Physical Incapacity, Am—By DOD. J. CUL-
YERWELL,

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from hisown esnerienco that tbn
awful consequencas tit-Seir-atute may he effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without dameross sur-
gical operations, bungies, instruments rings or coral•
ale, pointing out a made ofcure at 1)11C0 eertain anti ef-
tectuai, by which every surfacer. no matter what his
condition may be,. tnay cure himsult ebcaply. private
ly, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands,

bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress,
on receipt of six cents. or two postage,statnps, by ad-
dressing the publisherF,

OIYAS. X. C. & CO.
127 Bowery, New York, Von Office Box, 4586

Fob. 10, /801.-Imo.

250 BEST PIANOS. 250
DUCKER,

Ilavinz removed to Lis new %VarerOoms,
19 West Houston Street, New York,

Toles great plonsure in calling thenticution of thepub•
lic to New end Folk Schltii Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.
Containingallthemodern- improvements : Overstrung
Bata, Preach Grand Action, harpPedal, and full Iron
Frame, frota

• a;0 tc> sBo.a.
1-4ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

Ex tra fluiPh. Isom •

&340%The gre,t success attending M Ducker's Nen- Scale
Piano Fortea is, of itself, suthelent guarantee for their
superiority. They only need to be heard to became
uniter:at favorites.

1-4 GRAND PIANO FORTES, •
(For which the Prize Medal' VMS received at the last

American institute Fair.) hoofers for gsma.act.
Mr.Twker's itirb toned and Powerfn I •

'2.7SI..XC:itX.J4I=b3CICDOZTEst.Which teceired 1tie leir:tt Price in 17i89 and moo. and
likewise at the last Fair, be-now otters at the following
low prices. varying from *MC)a to *BOO.'Tiu superior instruments possess satin. tent power
to lead a conginiti ion oflooo persons in any Church.

All their imomments are warranted to be made of
well seasoned materiel. and regnlnt,d in she beststyle

N. B.—Profigstas and amateurs nre rove:Unity in-
vited toexamine these very superior insilittnents.October 28, 180 —44n.

A FEWREASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH

IS THE BEST.
It is made on the best principle, while the foreign

watch is generally made on no 'principle at all.
Let us look at the contrast. The foreign watch is

meetly made by women and boys, BY Haan. Whitt
their labor is cheap, their work is dear at any price.—
Such watched are made without plan, and sold. with-
out guarantee. They are Irregular in conetnaction,

end quite as irregular in movement. They are de-
signed only to !ell, and the buyer is the -party moat
thoroughly sold. Those who have kept "ancres," "le-
',Mee" and "Swim levers" in professed rppair for a few
years will appreelate the troth ofour statement.

THE MAN OF THE ANI ERICA N WATCH..
Instead of being made of several hundred little pie-

cos, Ecrowed together, the body of the Arnerican
Watch is formed of SOLID PLATES. No jar inter-
feres with the harmony of its working. and no sudden
shock eau throw its mach inert' out urgent,. Secession
ofonepertain another is unknown to its conatitu-
tion, and ding or any business pursuit, it is all
held toget a firmly as a single piece of metal. It
iciest whatall machinery should be—-

/St. ACCURATE.
za. SIMPLE.

SA. STRORG.
4th.• ECONOMICAL.

We not only secure, CREAPNESi by our system, but
Qmoirr. We do not pretend that ourr Watch can be
bought for leis money than the 'foreign MADE iIET.IEVES
but that for its real value it is sold forone-halfthe
price.

OUR SOLDIER'S WATCH (named Wm. BIWA is
What its name indieates—Sohd; Substantial, and al-
ways Reliable—warranted to stand anyamount of
Marching- Riding or 'Fighting. -

OUR NEXT 11111 HIER QUALITY OF WATCH (mim-
ed P. S. Bartlett} is similar in size and general ap.
pearanee, but has more jewels, and a more elaborste
.finish

OUELADIES' WATCH, recently brought out, is
put up in a great variety ofpatterns, many of them -of
rare beauty and workmanship, is quite email, but
warranted to 'KEEPTM.. . .

ORR YOUNG GENTLEMAN'S WATER' is neat. not
large and just the thing for the pocket of Young Amer-
ica-

The PROOF of - the merits of our Watch may be
found in the fact that we now employ over Rye hun-
dred workmen in our factories,- and that we are still
unable to supply the constantly inereas km demand:

OUR TIMM:QUARTER MATH WATCH is thin-
ner and lighter than theother we have described.—
Itsfine chronometer ballance is delicately adjuSted to
correct the vari.ition caused by Changes of temperatirre.
These Watches are chronometrically rated, and are
the fruits of the latest experiments in chronometry
and are made by our best workmen, in a separate de-
partment arum factory. For the finest time-keeping
qualities they challenge comparison with the best
works of the moat famous English end Swiss makers,

Robbins & Appleton,.
Agentsfor the American Watch Comp'y.

182 BROADWAY, N.Y.
Dec, 2, '63.--inside env 4m,

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

.addle and litarness Ittantt-'
factory.

TEE undersigned hue removed
his Saddlery and Harness-

Manufactory to a few doors South' a...^4-y:
ofthe old place, to the large room r"
lately occupied by Dittman & Bro., as •
a Liquor store. wherehe will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa
-dirties for attending to all thedepartments of his busi-
ness. Being determined tobe behind noother estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and-mane himselfmaater ofevery modern improvement in
the business and secure the services.of the best work-
men that liberal wages "watild command. Ile will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HAHNr.SS, such as Sad-
dies, Bridles, Carriage.Harness; of all kinds; heavy
Harness, buggy. Whi,Js cf the best manufacture, .Buf-
falo Robes, Ely Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately -invented; WHIPS of every.
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &e.; .llames
ofall descriptions Halter Chaini, home-made Traces,
&c., de, all or which he -will warrant to be. equal to
any that can be obtained in any , other establishment
in the country. All be asks that -those desiring any-
thing in this line,.shOuld call at his placeswl examine
114 Mock. Ile feels the fullest confidence treble ability

gege entire eatisfaCtion.
Itta.. All orders thankfully received and prompily at

ended to. EOLObIOIi ESLITEL
North Lebanon Borer:TN, Aug. 13,1862

FAI7IILY DYE COLORS

Dark Blue;
LWBlue,
French Blue,
ClaretBrown,
Dark Brown,
Light 8r0u74,
Snuff Brown;
Crimson,

Ilogenta,
Maroon,
Orange;

Purple;
Royalritrple,
Saham,
&arid,
Sate,
fin(ferino;'`
Vintet.

Dark Drab,
Light. Drab,
Park Green,
Light Green,

For iiyinz- ,Silit;
Scarfs, Drawee,

Cds.
Hata, FM.

tbPrx. Rid Gloves kM=

A' A s%ving of ..80 Per -Cont....
FUr I,l,('DtS":fiVe cut TOR can rotor as snarly

goods as would otherwise coat fire times that sum.—
The procePs-is simple, and any one: can flee the Dye
with. perfect success.

Directions in .tingliih, French and German, inside of
each package.'

For Further inforamtion in Dyeing, and givinga
perfect knowledge what colors are beet 'adapted to dye.
orer'othera. (with 11101,Y; Valuable:recipes.) purchase
Howe & Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.—
Sent by mail on receipt of pries —lO cents.

Manufactured by , 'l-101,Vkl & STEVENS,,
260 Bsoanway. Boston.

For sale by Druggists'and Dealers generally.
[Oct., 2S,
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JOHN I BECKER.
DEALER IN

560,E2, OTATICAINV
DIE

ALL P AP E R.
AS constantly on hand and for sale at his Cheap .

11, Book Store, on alnut Street. between the Court
House end the County Jail, in the Borough OfLeba-
non, a general assortment of all..kinds of BOORS,STATIONERY, Lc. Consisting in part of Miscellane-ous and School Books, Blank Ledgers; Day Books. CashBooks, Receipt Books, POP Rooks, Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper. Note Paper. Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and Red Wilting Ink, dm., Bleak Deeds. Common and
Judgment Bonds, Vendee Notes, Promissory Note?,.&e.

A LSO, a large and generalassortment of WALL PADEN,BOADEae,=IS 3NDOW Busos, ,ke..- at low prices.
Ile has also for sale a splendid lot of PDOTOGRAPUIC

ALBUMS AND PROTOGRAPDS. , '

Allof which will be sold on .the moat reasonable
terms, to which he ittritea the attention ofthe public
patronize. • -• : •

Ail-Any Rook or article not in the f3toro prgeured
at a tow days notice.

JOILN L. RECKER.•

LeLimon, Oct. 23, 1303.


